SmoothRx Stretch Mark And Scar Removal Cream Will Remain
Exclusive Product
SmoothRx announced today that their best-selling stretch mark and acne scar
removal cream would remain the only product made by their company.
SmoothRx announced today that their best-selling stretch mark and acne scar removal cream would
remain the only product made by their company.Miami, FL, United States - March 20, 2017
/PressCable/ -The SmoothRx acne scar removal cream is the #1 selling acne scar treatment cream on
Amazon.com. To celebrate this accomplishment, SmoothRx announced this week that their acne
scar cream would remain the sole product made by their company.
"Over the years, we have invested a significant amount of time and resources into the development
of this acne scar removal cream," stated company spokesperson Ashley Royal. "We want to
continue these efforts in hopes of helping our product reach as many people as possible. This can
be best accomplished through focus and concentration."
The SmoothRx stretch mark and scar removal cream is made of all-natural ingredients, vitamins and
essential oils that are safe for sensitive skin. The ingredients include shea butter, aloe barbadensis
leaf juice, organic olive oil, jojoba oil, cocoa butter, rose hip seed oil, mango butter, orange oil and
grapefruit seed extract. The cream is moisturizing and improves the elasticity of the skin. This can
help prevent the formation of new scars and stretch marks, while it is treating the current blemishes.
Over 170 customers have written reviews for the SmoothRx best scar cream on Amazon.com. One
five-star reviewer wrote, "I was very skeptical because my scars are old and still prominent.
However, this is such a good moisturizer, that the skin and scar area have softened and the
prominence of the scars have reduced in appearance. The dog bite scar on my face is the one that
bothers me the most. However, I use this cream, and when I put on makeup, it covers the scar
nicely. My stomach stretch marks are also more pliable and look lots better than they have. I will
keep using this cream and see where it goes, but the early results look very good. I am glad I tried
it."
The SmoothRx scar removal cream makes the perfect acne scar treatment solution and is sold
exclusively on Amazon.com. The cream is currently priced at $19.95 for a 4-ounce container. Free
shipping is available on all Amazon purchases over $49.
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